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CUBES BIG PLQI I WILSON WILL SIGN

GOV. SULZER'S REFUSAL TO

"LOOT STATE" LEADS MURPHY

TO AS8AIL HIM.

IS SURROUNDED WITH SPIES

New York Executive Declares In Bit-

ter Statement That No Mart Can
Ruin Him or Tell Him Hew to Run
Office.

Albany, N, Y Juno 24. Governor
Bulzer accuses Charles P. , Murphy,
Tammany chloftaln, of being behind a
conspiracy to blacken his character
becauso ho refused to do his bidding.
Tho governor's story was bitter in Us

denunciation of Tammany's leader nnd
repleto with allegations that Murphy
had attempted to Influence the execu-

tive's action as to legislation, appoint,
ments and removal from office.

"I listened to his propositions," tho
governor said, "but refused to do what
b wanted me to do. because, in my
opinion, It was wrong."

"Was It as to patronage?" the gov-

ernor was asked.
'Yea, and Stllwell, and direct pri-

maries." was the reDly. "I told him
not to Tlcauc orders to save SiilwM
and to let the legislature pass a fair
and direct primary bill. He refused.
I left him, That was the last"

Adding that he was surrounded with
spies, tho governor said he had been
threatened .with ruin unless he did as
be was bidden.

&"I have always answered," he con- -

' eluded, "as I am answering now: No
'' jman can ruin me but, William Sulzer.

1. refused to do Murphy's bidding. I
refused to be part of a criminal con-

spiracy to loot the state."

CRAIG MURDER CASE OPENS

Dean of Intilana Veterinary College on
Trial for Killing Dr. Helen

Knabe.

Indianapolis, Ind Juno 24. What
, promises to be one of the most spec- -

etacular murder trials In the hletory
of Indianapolis began here Monday,

"" when Dr. William B'. Craig faced tho
court to answer a charge of murder in

' connection with the mysterious death
of Dr. Helen Knabe, who was found in
"her bed on the morning of October 24,

1911, with her bead almost severed
Irom her body.

Rumors became rife soon after the
- -- 4r rourder,'thatn. Doctor Craig and Miss

if1.

Knabe had been engaged to do mar-Tie- d

nnd had quarreled shortly before
the tragedy. Mrs. Tennant, house-
keeper for Doctor Craig, who is about
forty years of age, a widow and has
Teeided in Indianapolis for the past
fifteen years, Informed detectives that
Doctor Knabe had called on Doctor
Craig two nights before her death nnd
that a quarrel had ensued.

40 HURT ON TRAIN

Five Coaches on Pennsylvania Leave
Rail Near Cuylerville

Station.

Rochester, Nr Y Juno 24. Forty
persons were injured when five
coaches of an excursion train on the
Western New "Yoik and Pennsylvania
road, irm this city to Bradford.-vPa.-,

left the track on Sunday morning and
rolled down an embankment near Cuy-Jervll-

station, 33 miles wesl of here,
One of tho injured passengers is ex-

pected to die and four others aro
to bo in a dangerous condition.

The train carried several hundred
passengers and that none was killed
outright is considered a miracle by
those who went through the wreck.

As the train was proceeding at the
rate of 30 miles an hour, a bolt on
the tender broke, thus putting on tho
air brakes with such force that the
five cars Jumped the track.

The most seriously injured aro
from Rochester.

PERKINS CASE IS DELAYED

Officers of Harvester Firm Will Not
Be Given Immunity Fijotn Crim-

inal Prosecution.

Washington, Juno 24. No declelon
will be reached immediately as to
whether criminal proceedings will be
instituted against George W. Perkins
or any other members of tho board of
directors of tho International Harvest-
er company.

Attorney General McReynolds will
not give seriouB consideration to tho
question until tho pending civil suit
ngainst the company has progressed
to a state warranting the department
of Justice In reaching a decision as to
whether tho evidence which has been
collected Is sufficient to Justify crim-
inal proceedings.

Two In Auto Are Killed,
Chicago, Juno 21. Two persons

wero crushed and burned to death, an
automobile was ground to bits and a
Metropolitan Elevated train was sot
on fire and badly damaged here. The
bodies were burned in tho wreckage.

Gompers Leaves Hospital.
Washington, Juno 24. Samue Gom-por- s,

president of tho American Fed-
eration of Labor, left the Episcopal
Evyo, Ear and Throat hospital, where
be baq. beon for sovoral woeks recover-
ing from the effects pf an operation.

Lynched for Shooting Chief,
Amoricus, Ga., Juno 24. William

Redding, a negro, who shot and per-
haps fatally wounded William C, Bar-
row, chief of police, while the officer
wan taking him to prison, was
Cured and lynched by a mob.
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EXCURSION

PRE8IDENT TELLS CABINET HE
WILL FAVOR SUNDRY CIVIL

APPROPRIATION MEASURE.

TARIFF AMENDMENTS MANY

Ohangea Have Support of 8enate Fi-

nance Body, Which Hat Submitted
BUI to Democratic Caucus Oppose
Currency Bill.

Washington, June 23. WiUon in-

formed his cabinet that ho will sign
'tho sundry civil appropriation bill
carrying $116,000,000 and tlint ho will
Issue a statement giving his reasons
for doing so.

Tho Underwood tariff bill as amend-
ed by the sonato finance committee
was submitted to a caucus of tho sen-

ate Democrats. This marks the last
important stage of tho bill before It
Is finally reported to the senate and
made the target for Hepubllcan at-

tacks.
' With large additions to the free
list and drastic reductions in tho metal
schedule, the Underwood tariff bill as
amended by the senate flnanco com-

mittee and reported to the Demo-

cratic caucus was made public here.
(The revenue producing qualities of
the bill have been Increased, however
In the face of many reductions by a
provision Imposing a duty of flv
cents a bunoh on bananas and remov-
ing from brandies used in fortifying
American wines the large preferential
Theretofore given them.

Wheat and flour have been retained
on the free list subject to a fixed
countervailing duty. The bill as re-

ported Is expected to produce five mil-

lion dollars more revenue than as
passed by the house. Tho only mate-

rial increase in duty was in the cot- -

ion schedule This, like tho wool
schodule, was reclassified to placo
slightly higher duties on highly manu-

factured products.
An rennrtod to the Democratic cau

cus by the senate finance commlUefe,

beet and sugar cane machinery, aliza-

rin and colors obtained from anthra-
cene have beenadded to tho free list.
Russian seg, Now Zealand and Nor-
wegian tow, Jilte waste, suitable for
the manufacture of paper, all books
used in schools and .educational insti
tutions, sand blast and sludgo mai
chines, all hydraulic machines, catgut
for surskal use, creosote oil, glaziers
diamonds and diamond "clust, -- and
eggs of all fowls have been placed
on tho free list.

Cattle, sheep and all other domestic
live animals suitable for human food,
not otherwise provided for, aro other
additions to the fre list.

Opposition to the Owon-Glas- s cur-
rency measure was voiced by tho mi-

nority members of tho senate banking
and currency committee. The pro-

posed Democratic bill was termed nn
extension of tho Vreeland measuro and
contains defects that must bo elimi-
nated beroro it is enacted into law,
Tyhe Republican committeemen also
assorted that the currency legislation
could not bo enacted at the present
session of congress without Republi
can support.

Pedoral control of banking ns pro
vided in the new measure was criti-
cized especially and the different
rates of interest provided for the pro-

posed banking regions were attacked.
Senator Nelson, ranking minority

member of the committee, said:
"I bellevo many changes will havo

to bo made before the publio will
sanction tho new bill.

"t thought they were going to give
us something new," said Senator Brls-to-

"but they only havo foisted off
the old Vreeland measure with all its
defects."

"I think there are many things that
will have to bo changed in tho meas-
ure," said Senator Weeks, "though I
am bcartlly In fajor of currency lealB-lallo- ir

during tho present ceasioH(J- -

FIND TWO KIDNAPERS GUILTY

Prank Sullens and ErneBt Harrison
Given Twenty-Fiv- e Years for

Holding Dorothy Holt.

Salem, 111., Juno 23. Frank Sullens
and Ernest Harrison wero ou Friday
found guilty here of kidnaping Doro-t- b

Holt, daughter of th npslstunt
state's attorney, and their punishment
was fixed at twenty-fiv-e years each
in tho penitentiary. The Jury, which
has heard tho ovldonce in tho caso for
a week, returned its verdict after
many hours of balloting.

The case created a furore in tho
city. When the men were arrested
they wero only rescued from being
lynched by calling out the militia and
putting the city under martial law.

plan Coast Defense Practice.
Washington, June' 23. Plans aro

under way for Joint army and uavy
coast defpnso exercises fa bo held on
Long Island sound and Narragansett
bay during tho week beginning Aug-

ust 4

Bolt Hits Tallest Building,
Nqw York, Juno 23. A terrific elec-

trical storm accompanied by a down-

pour pf rain and a wind that blew a
gale passed over tho city and sur-
rounding country. A bolt struck tho
Woolworth building.

Two Negroes Executed.
Louisville, Ky June 23.--T- om Mnr- -

tin and Jom Lawson, negroes, wero
oleotrocuted in tho penitentiary here
for thn murder of Hardin In cram, a

HEADQUARTERS OF LEE AT GETTYSBURG
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Former Confederates who attend tbe Battle of Gettysburg celebration,

naturally will flock to the house shown in the photograph., for It was occu-

pied as headquarters by General Lee during tho great conflict It stands
on lae tuamuunuuii u.

14 KILLED IN CRASH

TRAINS MEET HEAD-O- NEAR

VALLEJO, CAL, WRECK CAR8.

M-- nv Buried In Debris Work of Ex--

tractlno Dead Made Difficult by
Wreckage.

Vallejo, Cal., June 21. Two lnterur-ba- n

traliiB en the Pan Francisco, Napa
& CaliBtoga electrio lino camo to-

gether one mile north of hero on
Thursday and telescoped. Fourteen
pereonB were killed and twenty oth-

ers were injured, several fatally. The
trains wero traveling at high speed

at tho timo of tho collision.
IK'sa instant the-tv.- o trains were

reduced to a high heap of wreckage.
Passengers wore heaped about and
burled beneath the pllo of splintered
wood and twisted steel.

Partial lUtof dead:
H. G. Hunt, San Francisco.
George L. Holzwortb, San Francls- -

8.-- E. Jowewskl, San Francisco.
Chris Koch, Snn Francisco. ,

Miss Gall, San Francisco.
J. F. Grabel, Vallejo.
E. C. Judd. Vallejo.
P. Herbert, Napa.
O. McQualde, San Diego.
S. H. Doyton, rosldenc6 unknown.
Unidentified man,
The d train was in charge

of William Laurez motorman, and
B. E. Catton, conductor. James
Hough was at tho motor of the out-

bound train with C. Richards atf

The work of extricating the passon-Kers- .

some dead and others severely
Injured, was begun at once. Owing to
the manner in which both trains tele-

scoped It was extremely difficult to
extricate cone of .th unfortunate
men and women, who wero burled
deep in the wreckage.

-- v
WILSON SEES M'ADOO WED

President Attends Wedding of Sec-

retary of Interior's Son at
Baltimore.

Washington. June 23. President
Wilson, Secretary of the Interior Lane,
Secretary of Commerce Redflold, Sec-

retary Tumulty and Dr. Grayson
left Washington at one o'clock by au-

tomobile for Baltimore, where
they attended the wedding of Francis
Huger McAdoo, son of Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo, and Miss Ethel
Preston McConnlok, stepdaughter 'f
Capt. Isaac Emerson of Baltimore Sec-rotar- y

McAdoo left Wnsliirigton Friday
afternoon for Baltimore to spend tho
night with his son.

Tho ceremony was performed at
Brookland Wood, Green Sp.rlng Valley,
tho country homo of Captain

MALE SUFFRAGIST IS HURT

Emulatlna Ml" nvlnn. H Hurls
Self at Belmont's Horse

As Ascot.

Ascot Heath, England, Juno 21. A
dosperato male suffragist, In the pres- -

onco of King George, Quoon Mary and
a brilliant concourse of race goers,
dashed upon tho race track hero on
Thursday during tho running of tho
117,600 gold cup ovent nnd In a spec-
tacular effort to break up tho contest
received mortal Injuries.

Tho man ran directly Into the path
of August Delmont's American' horse
Tracery Justi us If was entering., tho
stretch. He was knocked down,

Navy Officer Loses Life.
Washington, Juno 23. Ensjng W. D.

Blllingsby, U, S. N., was killed and'
Lieut. J. II Towers, U. S. N probab-
ly fatally Injured in an accldont to n
Jiavy hydroaeroplane near Annapolis
ton Friday. I

John Mitchell Loses Job.
Albany, N. Y Juno 23. John Mitch

ell's appointment as state labor com-

missioner of Now York by Governor
white man whom thev stnbbed to SuUer was declared Illegal by

death at Waddy, Ky, state court of appeals on Friday.

SCALED MT. M'KINLEY

ARCHDEACON STUCK ANDCOM-PANIO- N

REACH SUMMIT.

Message Tells of Earthquakes ana of
Men Cutting Path for

Three Mlet.

Seattle, Wash., June 23. Arch-

deacon Hudson Stuck, the Episcopal
missionary who set-o- ut from Fair-
banks,- Alaska, several months ago
to climb Mount McKlnley, reached the
summit of tho highest peak, of the
great mountain Juno 1, according to
a private cable dispatch received hero
Friday. '

Kews of tho success of the expedi-

tion wbb receivodV'by a messenger
nent hv Dr. Stuck: who is resting
at the base camp." ArchdeacoS Stuck
expects to return to Fairbanks in Au-

gust and will go to New York in Oc-

tober as delegate for Alaska to the
general convention pf the Episcopal
church. Vv ,

Tjr?-"suc- & hdtllfB3tflil'
erected a six-fo- cross on tho sum-

mit of tho groat mountain. Observa-
tions made with tho mercurial barom-
eter indicate tho holght of the moun-
tain is 20,500 feet,

The expedition expected to reach
tho summit of Mount McKlnley in
May, but was delayed threo weekB in
cutting a passage threo miles long
through Ico thrown across Iho ridge
by an earthquako last summer.

Tho upper babln shows ovidences of

a violent upheaval and the ridges aro

tho

shattered, but tho summits are not
marred.

I8BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

NEWS FROM FAR
AND NEAR
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Sandusky, O., Juuo 19. One person

was killed, many persons stunned, sev-

eral had closo calls from ilro, a largo
number of buildings woro burnod, In
cluding two churches and a library,
and much llvo stock killed ou Tuesday
in ono of tho most severe electrical
Btorms over experienced In north cen-

tral Ohio. The storm followed the hot-

test Juno day in Uie history of tho
state.

Copenhugen, Julio 20. King Chris-
tian summoned Zahlo, tho
radical leader, to form a new cablnot
The resignation of the laBt ministry
waa accepted June 12,

fJcs Moines, la., Juno 20.J-Fi- re de
stroyed tho S. Lagerquist Carrlago
company's plant Twelve automobiles
burnedr The loss was 550,000.

Mason tity, la., Juno 20. John
Knowles, son of Georgo V. Knowles,
assistant postmaster of Philadelphia,
was arrested in tho postofflco hero on
tho charge of stealing rooro than gl,-00-

Aftur a hearing in tho federal
court at KorL Dodge lie vill be taken
to Philadelphia.

San Francisco, Juno 21. Light-
weight Champion Willie Rltchlo an-

nounced that all further relations
himself and Hilly Nolan as his

manager wero at nn end.
Victoria, D. O., Juno 19. Tho Stef-nnsso- n

arctlo expedition, which left
hero, differs from most polar under-
takings In that Its objects uro practi-
cal and commercial.

Now York, Juno 21. A committco
representing tho Erlo Railroad com-
pany telegraphers announced that tho
recont conferences with tho company's
officers terminated with an agroement
to grant the comm,ltteo'fl domand.

White Slaver Is Sentenced.
Now Orleans, Juno 23, Honry Flas-polle- r,

aged olghteen, was sentenced
hero to Ave years In tho Atlanta fed-or-

prison for white slavery, desplto
tho sacrifice of IiIb brldo, who con-
fessed to perjury.

Bursting Drum Kills Man,
St. Louis, Juno 23, John Forgoy

was killed and threo women and ouo
man woro Injured Friday when a re-
volving drum on the second floor ot
tho factory oftho Rice-Sti- Dry Goods
company burst ,

LIKE THE HE NWORK

CONVICTS REGARD CHAIR MAK

INQ PLEASANT WORK AT PEN.

FILE REPORT OF EXPENSES

"Lobbyists" Tell of Expenditure

Made at the Last Session of

Legislature. t

Lincoln. Forty choirs a dar In th
aggregate output of tho Nebraska pen

itentiary's nowost industry. my meu

nro now at work in tho chair factory
and although tho Industry has only

beon installed a year, tho men or

exports at tholr business.
Raw mntorlal, consisting at rattan

Btrlps is' unloaded In. ono ddor of tho
chop. Finished chairs, Btools and ta-

bles, painted and varnished, mako

tholr exit from tho othor door. All

work from fashioning tho framowork

of tho chair, of tho tabW or of ths
stand, to weaving about It tho rattan
.l-l- na nnil flnnllv dOCOTatlng It With

paint 'and with varnlBh is dono by tho
prisoners.

More fascinating than tho making
of brooms, much easier than workng
under the sun in tho farm fields, con-

siderably lighter than wbeollng stono
and other material to be used In the
construction of tho now dining hall,
iher cbalr work iadtlimoatpopultJ?.
among tho convlcta of all, activities
ef tho prison. The men like the work,

tho weaving of artistic deBigns ln

to them.w l .....
Tho foreman of tho, shop outlines

the model' to bo followed. Tho paltom
1b then turnod over to tho men in
chargo of tho Btoamlng apparatus
whoro tho stiff plocea of tho mater-

ial aro bent into shape. Tho plecoa

nro then turned ovor to another
workman-wh- o faBtohS them-togolbei'- -In

the framowork of the chair. From
thero tho" model passes from ono pris-

oner to tho bther, going down a long
line. Ono man binds the rattan about
tho framowork, anothereaves In tho
.nir- - a third tho bottom, a fourth

puts on a fow artistic touches about
the arms. When tho chair has pass-

ed tho longth of tho lino. It 1b com-

plete. It then journeys to tho paint- -

.. i i.i mm.1 nnm aners. wnen mo imxuv " ..-- ..

aro dried, tho chair Is cratod ready
Uor shipment " -

atlon Just ayear. XtTIrst n

woro employed thero, usually tho
overflow from tho broom shops.
Gradually, howover, the number has
Increased unUl fifty men aro kept
steadily employed.

Lobbyists File Report.

Lincoln. Tho lobbyists aro having
tholr turn at filing expense accounts
with tho secretary of state. '

frMtt'

Frank Ranson of omana says uiai
ho spent nothing In his efforts to
make the legislators boo things in
tho lntorests of Uie peoplo and tho
nubile welfare. Ho represented the
South Omaha stock yards.

j. N. Redfern ot tho Burlington
railroad expended ?JT.4C 'at tho lobby-

ing jjamo, invested principally fof
food and other things.

Cf. W. Holdrego, general mnP"5or
of tho Burlington, says that thro
woro 107 bills pertaining to the JBur--

lfngton and ho paid Judge Josso u
Pnnt SHOO to seo that tbeso blllB

wont tho right way. In addition to

this he spent $1,919-0- 1 fpr stenogra
phers, witnesses, postage stamps ami
tho llko.

Judge Root admits that he received
tho' 1900 from the Burlngton railway,
n. lika amount frdm the Union Pacific,

I ?373 Rl from tho Rock Island, $203.10

-

from the Missouri Pacific ana ?jti3.ija
from tho Northwestern as attorney
foes and expenses In giving advice to
the committees of tho legislatures as
to what tho railroad wanted.

CharloB Ware, general uiaiifigor ot
tho Unjop' Pacific, oxponded

as payment of oxpenes of wit-

nesses, stenographers, attorney foo3

nnd other necessary items Incident to
tho business of tho railroads boforo
tho legislatures.

S. M. Brndon, goncrnl tmporlntond-on- t

of tho Northwestern, donated $2,--

7fi!UQ to tho cause, which Includod
attorney fees, teed libtol oi.pensos for
wltnos'sea and othor minor Horns.

Cannot Inherit Land In Nebraska.
Lincoln. That non-resldo- aliens,

holrs of a citizen of Nebraska, can-

not InUorit tltlo to land owned by a
citizen of this state was tho substnnco
of nn onlnlon bv Judgo Mungor of tho
federal court, in tho caso of Wllllam(
Toop et al ugamBt tne uiysses umu
company.

Tho caso was brought by mo ioopb
to recover tltlo to tho land owned by
tholr undo, who was a rosldent ot
Nebraska and diod In 1898 without is--

buo. Tho heirs woro residents or
Great Britain.

d Sunday School Head.
Lincoln'. At Uio stato Sunday

Bchool convention tho following pin-

cers woro elected. K J Wlghtman,
York, re.olectcd prosldont; J. S, Dick,
Crete, vlco president, C. C, Wcstcott,
PlaUsmoutli, recording dec-

retory, and L. C. Oberlleb of Lincoln,
treasurer. Tho international rcpre-soutatlv- s

are Georgo d, Wallace,
Omaha; L. 0. Oborlles, alternate, and
K. J Wlghtman, president, sixth dis-

trict Tho aMsoclallon favors a
method whuroby tho state unlvoralty
will, glvo orcdlt for bible afudy.
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The Old Companies.' TheOWlTbat..
ment Tht Old Care. l

They the best in alt the land. I represent hc-Hart- ford

Phenix CokcRtal--Colurhb- .a R6yal, tlie
really STRONG insurance Compaates.

' I have a Jine list of lands for sale and wish YpUIjB.

Write every kikd of Insurance. Do Conveyancigr,
draw ur Wills, Deeds, Leases, Etc. TUCHT, Very
much desire YOUR business, and will care for it velly J

H. f rfcKvr, .,cb---

Successor to Ed. T. Kearney.

Insurance. Real estate.
Conveyancing.

m . tl 1- - for All G6) ia wh.rwit

The Present

Steamship Tickets,

ns7.rs

Gauntry

FoFthe4arraer:

Maw

, t
There is none better to make money in fonthe aioaey

invested. We have traveled" the- - country- - oyr; jheJast
few years to una tne oest an arouna iarming cumuiy iui

J '. . . v , -- A. C ...A
the least money. Ana we tnimc we nave wiuiouv
doubt. A place where you can always have grain in the
granary, can depend on. --having, something do. harvegt,
where you can grovFbig"cKipsand'have'money;in thebanlc

In the Famous Big Stone and Red River Valjey 'Country
.4 r f - , - 1.

in mc counties ui

IS

o

-- At.u

Big Stone, Travr, Stevens,-Swi-ft, --Lc Qui.Parlefd
norman, roue, muranai uiu nuami vuut

MintYesota. ,
1 r

r Ottr We
cannowZseirrnrimprovieFiTarTO-fo- i
per acre, on easy terms, wuicuuiu uuuui u ctv jjo
time will be as high as our famous Iowa land is today1.

Now is the time to buy, not next year, as thousands are
moving in every year, Get in before the price gets beyoad
your reach.

A Few of the Many Bargains we have For Salfe- -

240 acres, 5 miles from Ortonville. Good house, barn
granary, fine pasture, good water, fruit nrees, 'rartesj.
frnm cnhnnl. fine Kale. &4S acre. $"?:"w "" ' ' ' --- -l. . .. ...

320 neres. 2K m es from town, yu acres in, crops, ,hj

i

ner
.T

acres pasture, 5 acres trees, 7 room house, 28 by '40aid
basement, barn and all other necessary building- s- alljt.infr
good shane. onlYGZiOQ per acre. . JLjI!

SCO acresr excellent land, .U under cultivation
house, barn and all other buildings, fine waFerx wlndjmffi
fiuit and forest grove, Vi milps to school every thing" wkh

tnis piace a man tuuiu wim ui, vh ui. ..,. . v,v"'
per acre, a bargain at that,. - - ","

1100 acres, fine buildings, worth $10,000 all under."
cultivation, flowing well, every thing a person necdsJoU
make a first class farm, for the ndxt 60 days akJSQjperij

- -acre. , 4.V., 1 nj j,.

160, improved flowing well, now acre.?"n

160 acres, rich-blac- soil, all under cultivation, easy-ter- ms
"

at $42.50 per acre. "
p

';

160 aces, piairfc, 0 miles from Bjg"'Stpn7att$37.per,l
. --, .,acre. - .

160 acres, 4 miles from town, improved, fine soil, at
S49.G0 per acre.

You Oaiindt Bo tt tlfso Pricos for Soil and IflcatioiW

Write or Call on hs. Wo have many other placej ori
T !.! till 4 lniATfrfli illirtrtnnnTu 4.

II 111 lilDlD U1I WJUUKIIlUtlJIIUOUIiUft-w- v wufi
2TmmmTl'KPuV-- 53W5BIBWiJB!

Wo liun Excni sioiiB lsvery two wooks;--- ?

Come with us, wa will show yon ag Fine Land; as'you'1
oyer saw, at from $40 to $60 per acre.

FOR A PAIJI DEAL (JO WITH US TO MINNESOT- A-

Soo Land Company
405 Foxii-i- h St.

Abstracts ofTitl
X 10,000 Surety Boad
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